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UELS GAIN A POINT

of He Forts at Rio Has

Viced bx lack of supplies
I

Young Italian MysteriouHly Mur-itte-

and His Body Found

in the Street.

q J.tNKiuo, ()i!t. 10. One of the
in tlif liny mirrundi'd to the insur--

Oeet today.
fort which surrendered in Fort

egninon, situated on uu inland in ltio
U mirruuuereu lor tai n 01 Bujipiicn.

gtniH are old style, not capahln of

g iniii'h damutru.

!tf yat.rlnualy Murdered.
( Youk, Oct. 10. The body of
arilo Itanrto, atrikiiiRly hunditome
s Italian, of apparently high clans,
found lying in Mulberry afreet early

morning. Much mystery anr
ids the cause of death. It is lie--

ed to be auother Mutla murder
r Italians have been arrested on sus- -

on.

h r.ary Kspadltlnn Heard From.
..WDON, UCt. 1U. A letter Iroui a

nber of tlia I'eary eziiedition lias
n weived by Morganhlatt of Cliris- -

ii. It says: "The Falcon readied
ndoinbay, Murchlson sound, August

Br diligent atiooting 20 tons of wal-w-

for the use of the dogs during
rater have leen secured. A cache

provisions has been estauliHlieu on
inland ice for the use of the sledge

tr on the Journey in the spring.
i tenant Peary is going with fifty

r to establish other dupota, and try
inetrat half way into Independ- -

bay. The bouse built at MoCor-- i
bay by Lieutenant Peary's party

1H1H has beon demoliHlied by the
imos. Mrs. Peary is enjoying fine

itllh and vigor, and takes part in
t of the sporting trips. Mrs. I'eary
remain for the present in the bouse

Qiowdoin bay."

Our Hnparlorlty AoknowledBad.

,)xios, Oct. 0. The Daily News, ro- -

r.ng to tiii'Snecond race for the Amori- -

Lap,'says:
to lie all over with tiie Val- -

nt, She has Wen beaten again under
salitioim that furniahed a good test of
ti and Heamunship as could have
n desired. It is impossible any
L''T to Uilieve tiiut she is as well built
I hh well handlod as the Vigilant.
yachtsmen and yacht builders must
n go to school in America. Home

ret of the American mind in this
nch of sport we have yet to master.

fact that the Valkyrie had to make
ire tucks thun the Vigilant aeems to

t to the handling rather than the
ling as the reason for the superiority
e American boat."

Tha Valkjrrlo I.aada Today.
w York, Oct. 11. (Special to Thk

dmci.k It was definitely settled
night that the third race would

as scheduled. The weather
pillions are about the same aa tiie
fa (rial of the first race, viz., no wind,

ch renders today'a race extremely
ins, although there seems to lie no
limition of attendance, both on shore

afloat. The race today is little
r than a drifting contest, in which
Valkyrie leads. If the wind holds
tt same aa at this writing the boats

y poasihly finish within the time
bit.

I'roldftnt Claveland Csnmirad.
A Francihco, Oct. 10. The state

convention resolved that
'"ident Cleveland and cabinet be cen--

M for of the Geary
Congress will be called upon to re- -

fo extension of the time of registra- -

I'l. Orimnir.at.inna In nvnMiathv with
niovement are requeued to insist on
(ieary act being enforced, and a com- -

Ute of eleven members will lie formed
'rry out the resolutions.

Champion of TyKliKIlg:.
I'iroK CiiiioNici.K Our usual quiet

1? was disturbed last Wednesday after-"- i
by two boisterous individuals

"in we will call Bismarck and Brother
'Hthnn. Bismurck butanes to Kiiiirsluv
ile Brother Jonathan belongs to
lnr Flat. They met at the black-it- h

ahoD and nnarreled over iiimn
Itle. lllMmArnlr'a tAinnAr Bntitn tl.o- " 1

l'r hand of hira, he struck out with a
i liandnr. knocking Jonathan out on

F first round. After few seconds
atlmn picked himself up, armed with
l,l. and took after Bismarck. Bis- -

kck seeing blood in Jonathan' eye,
"'ated at a two-fort- y gait never look-- I
behind till he found he hud himself

TEST OFJENDURANCE

Senator Allen Holes toe Floor Fifteen

Honrs.

THE L0XG-WIXDE- RECORD BROKEN

The Silver Men Have the Worst of

It in tbe Matter of Showing

a Quorum.

Washington, Oct. 12. All night long
Senator Allen of Nebraska held the
floor, interrupted by an occasional
demand for a roll-cal- l, which dragged
the sleeping senators from the adjoining
cloakrooms. Gray dawn at 0 a. m.
found Allen still holding the fort in the
great struggle against unconditional re-

peal, aa he bad been doing since dark-
ness fell last night. He had broken all
previous records. For 12'a hours he held
the floor continuously. The longest
time any senator had previously occu-
pied the floor waa on the occasion of the
force bill fight in 1891, when Faulkner
remained on guard 12 hours, though the
latter had a breathing spell during the
absence of a quorum. Allen seemed al-

most as fresh as when be began. His
voice was still loud and strong, and tbe
great strain seemed not to have affected
hia physical or mental vigor. An effort
was made shortly after by tbe anti-a- il

rer men to reach an agreement with the
ailveritea for a recess nntil 10 o'clock,
but the latter declined the offer. As
tbe hours passed, Senator Allen's powers
of endurance amazed hia auditors.

It was 9 o'clock when Martin began
bis plea for the free coinage of silver.
At frequent intervals he waa interrupt
ed by demands for roll-cal- ls when it be-

came evident a quorum waa not in the
chamber. During one of the intervals
Stewart read a letter warning him to
desist in "obstructing legislation" or he
might be blown up with dynamite.
The reading merely provoked a laugh.
At 1 :30 Martin was still epeaking. The
programme of the silver men ia to have
Teller or Jones follow Martin and Stew-

art follow them. They assert they are
in a position to go on, and that the phy
sical endurance question having been
forced upon them, they are determined
to carry it to a legitimate conclusion.
Stewart, Jones, Pugh, Morgan and other
silver men who were not present last
night were taking their regular rest and
came in this morning, while Teller, Wol- -

cott, Dubois and others who were in the
chamber all night went home to sleep
and rest. They have the best of the sit
uation, as they only need enough men
to keep the talk going, while the oppo-

nents of silver must at all times be
ready to muster a quorum. In this the
silver men do not aid them, aa they de-

cline to respond on the calls of the roll
to establish the presence of a quorum.

Another Horn of the Dilemma.
Washington, Oct. 12. A report is

current on the floor of the senate that
the ailver democrats who have acted
with the real senators in making a
quorum will early thia evening announce
a determination to no longer pursue
this course because of tbe futility of at
tempting to get a vote. If this ia done
it will place tbe responsibility of main
taining a quorum entirely upon the re
peal men, and, of course, increase the
difficulty of continuing tbe session.
Blackburn visited Carlisle today for the
purpose of urging the necessity of a com-

promise in view of the evident impossi-
bility of getting a vote by a continuous
session. It ia said Carlisle expressed
the opinion a vote could be reached, and
did not promise more than to consider
the suggestions.

It is definitely stated that at 10 o'clock
tonight Voorhees will move a recess
until 10 o'clock tomorrow. It is gener- -

lly supposed the recesa will be used for

the purpose of effecting a compromise,
though the repeal men say not, but that
they will go on indefinitely from 10 a. m.
to 10 p. m. daily until the silver men
get through with speechmaking

Hprlng Medicine.
Dr. Gunn'a Improved Liver Pills on

account of their mild action are especi-
ally adactcd for correcting spring disor
ders, such as impure blood, tired brain
and aching and worn out body, lliey
act promptly on the Liver and Kidneys;
drive out all impurities from the blood,
and malaria from the system. Only
one pill for a dose. Try them this
spring. Sold at 25 cts. a box by Blakely
& Houghton, druggists, ine ur.,

wtti-- 1

Wanted.
Man and wife wanted to work on

farm. Call at Hood's stable. It
Tygh Valley Koller Flour Mill.

Ia in complete repair; always in atore

flour equal to the best. Also old atyle
coarse and fine Graham flour, mill feed,

etc. W. M. McCoHKLf, Tropr.
til. 11. 3m

the fort till Jonathan started for his
home. Then Bismarck crawled out of
his fort claiming first knock down, first
blood and the championship of Tygh
Bidgo.

We are getting more rain than we
were looking for. It commenced a
steady down-pou- r Friday evening and
still continues, which will certainly do
harm tounthreshed grain, of which there
is a great amount yet nnthreshed. If
we don't get more threshing machines
here we will not get done before the
snow flies. Those that havo summer
fallowed grain are getting big yields.
Leon Rondeau's grain is averaging forty-tw- o

bushels to the acre. I' no.
Kinohley, Oct. ft, 1HH3.

NEWS NOTES.

Ferdinand de Lesseps iB said to be
dying at his country house.

Prince Binmarck and Ferdinand de
IiPSHcps are both getting lietter.

Three-quarter- s of a million people at-

tended the world's fair Chicago day.

Susie Hyde had her thumb pulled ofT

while riding in a buggy leading a horse
near Albany.

New Orleans has raised a storm fund
of about 175,000 in all, and steamers,
luggers, skiffs and trains have been sent
in every direction to extend relief.

The holy men throughout Morocco are
preaching a war of extermination. They
exjx'i't the Moors to drive out all
European infidels and give no quarter to
Spaniards captured in Batele.

The indebtedness of the world's Col-

umbian exposition has been wiped out.
A check calling for $1,505,310 has been
made out, payable to President Mitchell,
of the Illinois Trust & Savings bank,
which is the trustee of the exposition
bondholders.

The second anniversary of the death
of Parnell was fittingly observed in
Dublin Sunday. The procession was
headed by a black draped wagon, upon
which were piled memorial wreaths Bent
from different parts of the country, as
well as several from the United Stutes,
Canada and from Australia. Theofiicials
of Dublin and Cork attended tbe cere
monies in state.

Mrs. Marie Collins was killed by her
husband, Patrick, in San Francisco
Monday evening. The murdered woman
employed as a janitress in akindergnrten.
Stie was engaged at iter work when she
was approached by her husband, from
whom she had lieen separated. After a
few words lie drew a knife and literally
cut her to pieces. Collins, who is a
drunken, worthless fellow, successfully
made his escape.

The fireworks on Chicago day at the
fair were probably the finest ever set
oft. No expense was spared end the mag-

nitude of the display was appalling.
Rockets were shot from every corner of

tiie White City, and the continual
shower of colored fire fell on every side.
The set pieces were brilliant in the ex
treme. "Old Fort Dearborn," "Old
City Hall," "Chicago Triumphant" were
the features in front of the peristyle.
The largest piece of the evening was the
"Burning of Chicago," which covered
an area of 14,000 square feet. It was
produced in four scenes. The first illus-

tration "Mrs. O'Leary'e Cow," the
second "Kicking Over the Lamp." The
fire starting thence waa realistic and the
correct view of the burning of a city was
depicted. The display closed with a
picture of Chicago in ruine.

Mr. Wataon'a Hide of tha Story.
Mohieb, Or., Oct. 10, 1893.

Eihtob CiiKONirxE I note Mr. Mo-aier- 'a

lettor of October 5th, and in reply
will call hia attention to some of the
facts brought out in evidence. Mr. J.
II. Mosier and John Martin testified

that some seventeen years ago they
(J. II. Mosier and John Martin) agreed

that road now in dispute should run
around a certain hill, on condition that
said work waa done by Martin, who was
acting in the capacity of superintendent
of construction of The Dalles and Sandy
road, consequently had the right to
change and accept tiie road. . As above
stated, Mr. Mosier and Mr, Martin tes-

tified to those facts. Mr. Mosier fur-

ther testified, that, lie changed this same
road for the purpose of getting it away
from other people'a property. That
this change in road covored a distance
of 180 feet; that he put a fence'across in
two places, where it lias since been torn
down. Now conies Mr. Mosier'a letter
in Tiir Chhonii mi stating that that
fence has been where it is now for the
last thirty-fiv- e years, and the man that
says that road lias been changed "is a

liar aud the truth is not in him."' It
would appear from these facta that Mr.

Mosior states hia own testimony waa

false.
The above will represent the consis

tency of Mr. Mosier'a testimony and
atatenients. Yours truly,

William Watson.

NEWS OF THE STATE.

Thos. Gilbert makes the first convic-
tion from Sherman connty for peniten-
tiary honori. Jndg Bradshaw gave
him two years in Salem.

The Western Association ol Baptists
lias just closed its annual session at Mon-
mouth. The attendance has been ex-

cellent, and much interest hae character-
ized every session.

Alliert Forrester, who was working
nHn a txiom above (i. J. Trullinger's
mill, near Oregon City, clearing away
drift, when he slipped and went over the
dam, and alter floating about in an eddy
drifted dow n stream for a considerable
distance, and w as drowned almost within
reach of help. He leaves a wife and one
youngchild to mourn his untimely death

A band of gypsies recently drove their
team and wagon on to the Vancouver
ferry from the Oregon side. After the
ferry started the team became frightened
and backed the wagon and its occupants
into the Columbia river. They were
rescued by the boat hands and landed on
the Oregon side again, where they built
a fire and dried their clothes.

A. L. Hemhree, who was tried for the
killing of John Kinifick, February 14th,
1893, in Sherman county, was pronounced
not guilty by the jury. There waa a
lack of testimony showing that Hembree
waa the murderer and the previous bad
character of Kinifick showed that in the
melee at Jo:. Elliott's house over the
card game Hembree'e actions were justi-
fiable. Judge Bennett appeared for the
defendant and W. H. Wilson for the
prosecution.

A RECEIVER IS NAMED

The Union Pacific Goes Into Other

Hands Toiay.

MR. S. H. H. CLARK IS APPOINTED

The Failure Thought to be Due to

Watered Stock-Railr- oad Collision

in Michigan.

.SlCCilll to Thb Chhokicli.
Omaha, Oct. 14. Railroad circlea are

agog over the news that the Union Paci-

fic has passed into the hands of a re-

ceiver, for such is the fact, the necessary
papers having all been made out at 10

o'clock this morning and delivered, ap-

pointing Sir. S. II. H. Clark, receiver.
Mr. Clark has been president of the
road for several months and his well
known integrity of character makes his
appointment give universal satisfaction.
Fifteen years ago ho was division super-

intendent on the mountain division of
the Union Pacific, stationed at Chey-

enne, but has risen by swift stages to be
one of the foremost railroad men of the
day. Stock of the Union Pacific has
been Bteadily dropping for several
months, until it has reached a point
comparatively valueless, but it was sup-

posed that by their recently inaugur-
ated system of rigid economies
they would weather the storm. Too
much waterin their stock, it ia thought,
ia at the base of their failure, aa in the
preaent season of depression, the road
could not stand it, though safe enough
in ordinary times.

rlilOBTFCL ACCIDENT.

Two Traina Collide In Michigan and a
Larfe Number Killed.

Jackson, Mich. Special to Th
Chkonicle. Meagre news has just
reached this point of a frightful collision
near here by which 150 people are
killed. Nothing further can be learned
at this time.

Later A corrected estimate places

the number killed at 45 and the injured
60.

J. Arrell Johnson, of Topeka, an-

nounces that he has discovered a liquid
preparation that will change the color of

tbe African and make him a white man.
He eaya he lias exjierimented on two
negroes, and that his preparation did

the work. He expects to go south and
make his fortune.

O.d Arithmetic.
10 mills one cent,
10 cents one dime,
10 dimes one dollar,
1 dollar one bottle.

Congo Oil, the great one-da- y rheuma-
tism cure. Also cures sciatica, nue-ralifi- a,

swellings, contraction of muscles,
stiffness of joints, lame back, and sore-
ness of all kinds. A great household
remedy.

Board of Kqualiiatlon.

The county board of equalization will
meet at the court house on October 23d,
1893, for the purpose of equalizing the
county assessment roll for this year's as-

sessment. The board will continue in

session one week. Jokl Koontx,
County Ageessor.

APPEAL TO HUMANITY

Aid Needed for the Sottas by toe

Storm.

WAXT THE NECESSITIES OF LIFE

The National Red Cross Association

Will Have to Feed 20,000 People

for Eight Months.

Ntsw Youk, Oct. 11. Miss Clara Bar-

ton, president of the National Red Cross
Association, sends the following com-

munication from Beanfort, S. C. :

"The problems confronting the Amer-
ican National Red Cross is bow to feed,
clothe, nurse and shelter upward of o0,-00- 0

people for eight months ; how we
can feed these people, putting their
weekly allowance at a peck of grits and
a pound of meal for a family of seven,
scarcely food enough to keep body and
soul together ; how we can rebuild 6,000

houses, completely or partially destroyed.
Based upon a thorough investigation of
25 per cent, of our district, we will have
to feed an average of 20,000 people daily
for eight months, and will have to re-

build 6,000 cabins. I quote from our
agents' report of one of the inlands, a
smaller one; 'Nine families have lost
their homes; not a board from them
can be found. These families are
crowded into other houses. I found 20

persona living in one cabin.' The sur-

vivors are in corn cribs, under trees and
brushwood, and if shelter is not quickly
provided death from exposure will be in-

evitable. Our funds and provisions are
not sufficient to last a month, and the
problem that confronts the nation can
only be answered by the generous people
of our country. If the poor, helpless,
people of these islands are not helped
not for a day, a week or a month, but
eight months tbe world will ring with
the humiliating news that a famine ex-

ists in tbe United States."

Created a Panic.
New Yobk, Oct 11. A sensational

collision occurred in midstream in North
river this morning. John Jacob Astor's
steam yacht Norwwhal, going at full
speed down the river loaded with prom-

inent society people bound for the yacht
race, ran unchecked into the side of a
heavily loaded Pennsylvania railroad
ferry-boa- t, cutting into the side pome

six feet. The utmost consternation and
panic prevailed on both vessels. Women
ran screaming up and down the decks
and some fainted. The engines of the
yacht were reversed and backed away.
A liBHty examination of the ferry-boa- t

showed that, owing to the projecting
deck and the cabin of the boat, the hull
was not cut below the water line and
was in no danger of sinking. The en-

gines were started up again and the boat
proceeded to her dock. Tiie Norwhal
sustained no injury beyoncT having her
bowsprit broken and her nose twisted.
She proceedod on her way. The blame
for tiie collision appears to have been
with the Norwhal.

Will be No Compromiae.
Washington, Oct. 12. An incomplete

canvass of the senate at 2 p. in. indicates
the general opinion that the continuous
session will last at least through tonight.
Voorhees denounced unqualifiedly
the statement published in some quar-

ters to the effect that Carlisle and Oor-mo- n

had agreed on a compromise to he
put through tbe senate by Voorhees.
He declares the administration is not
seeking a compromise. Harris has pro-

posed an amendment to suspend silver
purchases till the ailver now in the
treasury ia coined, then to coin a blank
amount monthly, doing away with all
small notes. Silver democrats are not
inclined I to accept the amendment.
Jones of Arkansas will introduce an
amendment for the coinage of $2,500,000

for four years. He thinks the silver
men will accept it, as it carries silver
through this administration.

THE FESTltE TRAMPS.

A Gang of Them Make Thlnga Lively In
Ashland, Or.

Ashland, Or., Oct. 12. A hundred
tramps arrived here on a freight train
from the north last night, and on the ar-

rival of the freight train from the south
this number was increased. About 11

o'clock a body of them moved against
Chinatown with the intention of chasing

the Chinese out of town. They had
broken into the buildings and got 10 of

the Chinamen out in line before an
alarm was given. Officers, aided by a
few armed citiiens, succeeded in quiet-
ing the disturbance, hut the tramps had
already atolen some f 10 from the China-
men and had robbed the wash-hous-

They loft for California on a freight
train this morning.

No
Use
for Lard.

That's the happy and
healthy condition of thous-
ands of housekeepers who
have been bright enough
to try

Gottolene
THB

NEW SHORTENING,
which is a pure, perfect and
popular substitute for lard
for all cooking purposes.

The success of Cotto-len- e
has called out worth-

less imitations with similar
color and similar names.
Look out for these. "All
that glitters is not gold,"
and all that's yellow is not
COTTOLENE.

There is but one valuable
new shortening, and that is
Cottolene. It is healthful,
delicate and economical as
a single trial will prove.

At leading Grocers.
Watch the name.

MCrUSC ALL SUBSTITUTCS.
IM. K. FAIRBANK & CO.,

Sole Manufacturers,
ST. LOUIS and

CHICAGO, NIW YORK, BIOSTON.

Estray Taken TJp.

One black pony, branded either 5 or S on left
bip and left jaw. Owner can have Hame by prov-
ing property aud paying for this notice.

DELL O. WILDER,
3 lm Postofflce, The Dulles, Or.

Two Matrimonial Pennsylvania Ladies.

(rentlemen! Two fine-loo- k Irtf? Pennsylvania
Indies, excellent reputations, industrious", splen-
did housekeepers, Hues 18 and 'JO, worth f3.0U0.ua1
ech, parents dead, wnnt to fgn west this fall, and
woum like to correspond ith nice, respectable
Rentlemen under 4U. Object: happy western
homes. Gentlemen, if you are niMtrimoniaUy
inclined, send 1 1 hill in common letter for pho-
tos, names and addresses o( thes-- youiifr ladies.

rennsyivama Ad 7. (Jo,,
10 13 wlra Box Lock Haven, Pa.

NOTICE.
In the County Court of the State of Oregon, for

'roo County,
In the Matter of the Estate of I

WlUUm Hamilton Wilson, Deceased.
Notice is hereby civet, that the undersigned,

by an order of toe County Court of the State of
Oregon, for Wasco County, made and entered
Beptember 7, lv.rt, appointed executor of the
lHfct will and ten twine nt of the said WUltHin
Hamilton Wilson, deceased; all persons having
claims ufraiiwt Haid ertete are hereby noiifled U
present the same with the proper vouchers
therefor to me at the ortice oi Mays, Huntington
Ac Wilson, The Dalle, Oregon, within nix
mouth from the Qate of this notice.

Dated The Dalle. Or., fcopt. 7.
H. 8. HUNTINGTON,

Executor of Will of Win. H. Wilsou, dee d.

COPPER-RIVETE- D

Clothing
Manufactured by

LEVI STRAUSS & CO.,

San Francisco, Calif.

Every
Garment

Guaranteed.

FOR SALE BY

PEASE & MAYS,
THE DALLES, OREGOX.

COLUMBIA

CuiT Factory,
104 Second St., The Dalles, Or.

Campbell Brothers,
PHOPRI8TORS.

Manufacturers of the finest French ant
Home Mmlu

CANDIESKat of 1'ortlunci.

Tropical Fruits, Nuts, Cigars and Tukcco.

Cun furnish any of these foods ut Whole-
sale or Retail.

FRESH OYSTERS(crvd In Every Myla.

Ice Craani and Soda Water.
Ned in Mr. Kelly's cellar and held

Vt( -


